To

The Principal,

Govt. Colleges of Commerce/ Govt. Institutes of Commerce,

All Private Institutes affiliated with Board.

Subject: **INTER COLLEGIATE (COMMERCE) BOYS SPORTS TOURNAMENT 2016-17**

It is to inform you that the Sports are scheduled to be held according to the program as detail below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.#</th>
<th>Sports</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Games</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Inter Collegiate (Commerce) Boys Sports Tournament. Final</td>
<td>01-11-2016</td>
<td>GCC, Qasimpur Colony, Multan</td>
<td>1-Football, 2-Hockey, 3-Cricket, 4-Basketball, 5-Tug of War, 6-Handball, 7-Volleyball, 8-Badminton, 9-Table Tennis, 10-Taekwondo, 11-Kabaddi, 12-Athletics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To 05-11-2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following organizing committee for the conduct of Inter Collegiate Tournaments is constituted:

01. Principal venue committee (Convener)
02. One DPE/In-charge nominated by the concerned Principal (Organizing Secretary)
03. One senior staff member nominated by the Principal (Member)
04. Two DPEs/In-charge Sports, nominated by the Principal (Members)
05. Accounts officer/Superintendent, nominated by the Principal (Member)

Note: - The following Instructions will be strictly observed:

01. The Draws shall be drawn one day before start of the Tournament at 07:00pm at Principal office.
02. Teams must reach their respective venue one day before the commencement of the tournament enabling the host institute to make boarding arrangements satisfactorily.
03. Proper bedding must be brought by the players/officials according to the weather condition.
04. DPE/Sports Incharge must accompany to his competing team and should remain available till the expiry of the match/event. No team will be permitted to participate in the absence of his DPE/Sports Incharge.
05. Each team must take part in proper kit and bring its own Institute flag for hoisting at the time of opening of games/athletics meet.
06. The age of student not exceed 21 years (D.O.B. not before 12-03-1996).
07. Each player must possess his Original Matric Certificate/D.com-I Certificate & Sports Cards/College Card with Entry Form signed by the Principal. These cards will be handed over the umpire/Referee/Match Commissioner before the start of the match/event and received back at the end the match/event.
08. The expenditures regarding TA/DA and kit/Uniform for players shall be borne by the concerned Institutes at their own.
09. In case of any change in the program, you will be intimated well in time.

Copy for Information to:-

1. Ps TO Secretary Higher Education
2. PS to Chairperson, PBTE, Lahore.
3. PA to Secretary, PBTE, Lahore.
4. PA to DPI, College Lahore.
5. Web Administrator, PBTE, Lahore.
6. PRO, PBTE, Lahore.